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I’ch atgoffa.....   To remind you........   

 

  NOSWEITHIAU RHIENI Nos Fawrth ac Iau    -  PARENTS’ EVENINGS 

Tuesday and Thursday this week:  please ensure that you have contacted 

your classteacher and received your appointment time    

  EISTEDDFOD YSGOL  - 01 03  2017 -   SCHOOL EISTEDDFOD... a warm 

welcome to all 

 ORIEL GELF  -   ART GALLERY   We hope that ALL families and friends !!  

will attend this lovely exhibition- there will be a cup of tea/ coffee served 

in the freutur on Thursday up to 6.30pm-  please go along!  Gallery will 

be open Thursday 2/3/2017 until 8pm   and again at 8.30 am 3/3/17  

  DIWRNOD Y LLYFR -   WORLD BOOK DAY -  3/3/17 
 
 

 

ORIEL GELF PLANT GWENFFRWD /  PUPILS’ ART GALLERY 
Mae POB disgybl wedi creu darlun/ celf personol - a bydd yr holl eitemau yn cael eu 
harddangos mewn ORIEL ar eich cyfer chwi fel rhieni, teidiau a neiniau a ffrindiau 
a.y.b. yn y NEUADD FAWR ar yr amseroedd canlynol: 
 
ALL Gwenffrwd pupils have been working on a personal Picture / Collage/ piece 
of Art -  which will be displayed at Ysgol Gwenffrwd’s Main Hall  -  for parents / 
grandparents / families and friends to view on : -  

Nos Iau Mawrth 2il                                         March 2nd (Thursday)  3-8 pm 
Bore Gwener     3ydd                   March 3rd (Friday) morning 8.30-9.45 am 

 
ALL pieces may be bought from the Gallery at the following cost:-   
 
1st  framed picture- cost:     £8.50 
2nd      “         “           cost:   £8.00 
3rd  picture and any more copies will be sold at a cost of £7.50 each 
 
**PLEASE NOTE**:  the company CAN make copies of any print you wish to buy 
e.g.  if you want two or three copies of the same picture/ print, this is possible. 

 
 
 
 
PLEASE NOTE : There will be no after school clubs this week, due to Parents’ Evening. 
 
Diolch 
  
Mrs Sue Roberts 
Clerc i’r swyddfa 


